
SHOOT THE MORMONS.

Tiio Rummary Methods Adoptod
by n Band of Tonnosso

Regulators.

Armed and Masked, They Visit a San-da- y

Morning Meeting and Shoot

Down the Elder3 Presiding.

One, Who Escapes, is Followed to the

Woods and Disposed of An

Outrage.

NisuYiu.r, Tlnn., August 12. An
urgauiatkm established by a Mormon
i; drr iu Lewis mid Hickman Counties, la
tliis Mate, at out three years ago,
was broken up on Suad;iy by a

land of niutkcd met). Mr. De-jrlis- t,

United States mail carrier
between Ivy .Mills and C'euterviile, Hick-

man County, gives the followhii account
of the iiiasn re: "Three Lkiers were
hoidlui: a meeting at Cornier farm, L'ano
Creek, Lewis County, ISumlay luorn-i:n- :,

when twelve masked men on
horseback rode in to the house
and ordered a younj: wau named Habrou
aud young Coudcr to surrender. They

howed liht. O.ic masked man knocked
Condor down, breaking his skull. Hut-so- n

tired and one of the masked men fell
dead. This was afterwards found to be
Have Hiuson, a citizen of Hickman
County. He lived at IJrush Fork, on
Beaver Dam. The misked men then shot
and killed two of the .Mormon Klders.
The third Kider ran toward the woods
from which tiring was soon heard. The
Llderhas not been seen siuce, and it is
supposed he was also killed.

It is since ascertained that the masked
men before going to Conder's house stop-
ped at the house of a man named (larrett,
near Gender's hous.-- , and found another
Elder there. They left two maked men
iu charge of this Kider. Shooting was iu
heard tuere shortly afterward, and that
Kider has not b .eu seen since. When the

commenced at Conder's Lous", one
Kider hid behind Mrs. Conder, aud in
shooting at him, Mrs. Conder was
wounded.

ANOTIIE1C SWINDLKtl AT I.AIMiK.

He Runs Off With Sixty Thousand Dol-

lars of His Friend's Honey.
ruiLAiiKLmiA, Pa., August 12. A sen-

sation has been caused here by the disap-

pearance of City Councilman Henry A.

Hawortb, over a week ago, which it is al-

leged led to the discovery of embezzle-
ments

of
by him of trust funds from friends

to an amount now estimated at fe50,000,
his mother and brother being among the
victims. lie borrowed from many of bis
friends on various pretexts, sunn varying
between 81u0 and 1500.

It is npw learned tint he was a fre-
quent visitor at gambling houses, and
was recently a heavy loser, .csiug fcl ,500
at a siugle game of poker, it appears
that llaworth s "system" w is to ii

a number of mortgages sa Die same
piece of property. It is claimed that
llaworth, acting as administrator o! his
lather's estate, raised money ou it for
his own use, thus depriving his mother
of what belongs to her.

It Is a'so ulieged that the t'oineiliiian
sold six houses which be.'ougedto a .Miss
Cox. It is said she never received the
sale money. lesideut Joseph Winn of
the Protection Building Association, of
which llaworth was .Secretary, said he
did not know whether any of the Asso-
ciation's bonds had been hypothecated,
but it was believed that they would lose it

83,0u0. George T. Jones, llaworth's
security for the proper administration of
the Leech estate expects to lose from

3,000 to $J,Ol0.

Whisky Caused ths Trouble.
Daytox, O , August 12. The subordi-

nate olllcers of the Soldier Home were
examined by the Congressional investi-
gating committee yesterday.

Sergeant Leechwar thought the disci-

pline of the institution was too severe,
lie himself had not attempted to enforce
it to the letter.

Sergeant Gannon found fault with the
police. He said they were too harsh in
their treatment of the men.

With the exception of these two wit-
nesses and one or two others, all the tes-
timony of the day was favorable to the
present management of the Home, and to
the effect tint there is no just cause for
complaint. The sergeants say they have
orders from General Patrick to treat the
men kindly, and that whisky is the caus;
of most of the trouble.

Persistent Duelists.
BuoNevii.li:, Ii., August 12. Ym

S. Whittinghill, a lawyer and the Green
back candidate for the Legislature from
this county, and John Vanderer, on Sun
day engaged la a duel at Slevln, this
couuty. Eleven shots were iired by both
men, tut nciiner was wounded. Th
trouble grew out of pol.tics. They were
arrested.

Fight Bi wien Einc;rs and Fence
Cutters.

Ai su.v, Tlx., August 12. Ufliclal in
formation has been received here of a

tight between the rangers und a party of
four lence eutters in Edwards County, la
which Have Mason, one of tho cutters.
was klded, and one of the rangers
wounded, 'lhe other cutters escaped.

D:im (i :d.
Ci.NciNNAii, O., August 12. Samuel

Drew, Couuty Attorney
who was arrested last week on a charge
oi ciiioe7.,enient, was dismissed this
morning, the prosecuting witnesses fail
nig to appear against hi in.

Fatally Burned.
McKeesi-ort- , Pa., August 12. I)ur

ing the temporary absence of their moth
cr, two young Swedish children attempt
cd to pour a can of carbon oil on the (lr
In the kitchen stove, and In the explosloi
waich followed both children were fa
tally turned.

Fatally Injured.
Marshall, Mo., August 12. ( in Sun

day near Elinwood, In this county, Thos.

Uolar and K. W. McHatton, were faUllj
Injured by a runaway team while bUKgj

ilding. They were Htruck from bchln
aud thrown with nmch lorce under thi
horsc'ii heels and wtgon.
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Reduction of Wage.
Fall River, Mass., August 12. No-

tices of a reduction of llvo per cent, on
the wages of weavers iu the Barnaby
(jlhaiu Mill are posted.

Blaine la Stains.
LakeMarancook, Me., August 12.

There is a great crowd here. Blaine is
expected at one o'clock, when the speak-
ing will begin.

The Oiaires.
1'out Smith, Ai;k., August 12. Ad-

vices Irom the Osage Indian country
say Black Dog was elected C'blef of that
nation a few davs ago by a majority of
2j0.

A Narrow Escape.
Mjudviu.k, Pa., August 12. A pas-

senger train on the Meadville & Llues-vill- e

railroad narrowly escaped Leing
wrecked near this place last night. A
large tie was placed on the track and the
entire train passed over it before tho
brakes could be applied. It is supposed
that some parties who had been ejected
from the train for not paying the tare is
puilty of the attempt to wreCK. the train.
They will be arrested.

Low Death Rate in a Filthy City.
New Orleans, La., August 12. The

death rate for the past week Is the lowest
recorded since October, lt'C.2; this, de-

spite the fact that the streets are very
tllthy. The Sanitary Association notified
the Mayor yesterday that they will begin
cleaning the streets immediately if
allowed to use the city's carts, which are
now idle.

Still She Quakes.
New York, August 12. Dispatches

from the south shore of Long Island
show that there was a second shock of
earthquake about 12:30 p.m. yesterday
which lasted several seconds, and was
ahout as severe as the shock of the day
before. A shock was also felt at Mat-nwa-

N. J., about one o'clock. Light
shocks were felt at various other places

the Last, the time of their occurrence
varying from '.' a. in. to 1 p. in.

Thrown Down an Embankment.
Sri:oi isiiL;ii, Pa., August 12. A se-

rious
s

wreck ou the New York, Susque-
hanna & Western liailroad was caused
this morning by a landslide near Bell's
bridge. An cast bound coal train dashed
into the mass of rock and stone, aud the
engine was thrown partly dowu an em-

bankment. Several coal cars followed it,
aud in all about thirty cars w ere wrecked.
Harry" Pest, the engineer, stuck to his
placeaud went down with the engine.
His lifeless bady was found in the midst

the wreck. The fireman, Chas. Cart-wrigh- t,

was seriously but not fatal. y
hurl.

JIAKKET IlEl'OKTS.

Grain and Provisions.
TUESDAY, Auirust -', I'M.

tT. I.OUH.
rriTTOS Stfii'ly; rrrcUlnnit. lOViH ii.
Kl.orii Stonily: XX to choice, 2.00 t'i.fK

put it. t. Vi.W&iM
Vk iiKAt Kirmcr; No. 2 Rod. hi foi

new; No. u Ueil, new, 74 c.
( iiHN-- Mi ii'ly: No. 2 luixuj, 47'!i4s!jc: Mo.

2 wlme mixed,
OA No. 2. aiaaHj'O.
JIVE Lower; No. i'. .

'JiiiiA'Xn Juif.s; common to
f;.0i4lu.0i; leaf; common red leaf, i'iilt'.uu: medium to cowl iw.OVilT.'J.

Hav J'raine f.li,lu.ij tor prime toclieiec
new; clover mixed. tu.l lor omimu:i i
prune: choice new limolliy, f JLO.'.i-.- iaii-c-

f ia.lM'iI4.'.
liLTTKit firmer: choice to tunc? rreuiii'TV

I'lis-l- e: dairy, choice to luuvy, J'OI-c- ; low
rritdet nominal.

Kims Active; taiKlleJ.llc; shippers' marks,
,'" ik,'.

1'oTATOKs Kitsy. at T.'iW.ic cr i.

J'ouii ymet; new mess, J17.7.V;il .).
L.AKU s'eudy; pnnio eteiun, 7 V7 '.
liACiiN Lons. i".i.iso; btiorU, 10 ilUO-.o- :

Clear ribs, ln;4 Im.ic.
Wool I choiro, Zc: fur.

!T"".c; diniry and low i4 '7. t'nwa-:i- i 'i
Choice medium, ai-J- troo I average iiie lhi n
J'.'WJe; inrht line luiRk.-- ; (fool

inl'c; heavy lijlic: co'iitei).'.
Uio l, S9oifc.'ic: comhin, low L'ra lcs. 1j .Is j.

Hioks uuiet: dry Hun. U .c: daniatred.
12'je: nuns or na-'- S. We; dry eattel,
l'o: dry Raited, dauutfo l, I'lc: kin an i

ciilf, 6'iltJd. S'ie; dttinasre'l, li'ic; hiiosanl
sia,'S, &c; gruvu, uneurci. 7; tc; UamaireJ,
&'4C.

mikep I'Ei.ts weak; jrrcen, .nimc: dry
do, 40 .70c., us to amount mid ouaiitvor mI:
jrretTi gin urlms, Im; dry do, loliu; laic'i

iew VOKK.

Wheat Lower; No. 2 Hod, Auvut,
KTc: Septeinher, '.He: October, 02 'c; No- -

Vembei', I'l'e; December, IWc.
oun r inner; AUirut, !' .e iisko l; Sep

tember, ;i''c; i ictober, & .,c; Nm ember, 57'ie.
Uvtsw inker; August, tfl c; beutemljcr.

31 'te; Uciober, o2'4e.

IIIICA JO.

Wheat Firmer; Auirii't, c; ?i
tember, 70c; Uitolier, eO'je; No ember,
si '4I1; lK't einiMT, s 'ne.

Liikn Lower; Aiiirmt, W-.c- HeidembiT,
40 ,c; October, No ember, 4)'4c; year,

May, c

UA'is Meaily; Amrtut, 2.",i:; Septe.nher,
-- ',c: iic'iiijer, c; jear, "r,c.

I'okk Ainrnst, .'.'; September, f22..Vi;
year, ii-.--

lakh j.u.vcr; Au.rit(. 'Cp- -

iciimer, (i.i. j; iicioner, t,..):."..
shout Kins AnirtM, ; September,

j.'.idj ijciooer, ..i.:w.

tivj Stock Markets.
lltTKAI.O.

I'atii.i.-- M nket fairly active: lil.-l- r tmlk
(illei inns extra at 'i.7 Vi67.2o; (food to rliuleo
hliippimi at fiii.il.Mi; lair to inedluin lit f'l.Mib
ii.yn; ia.r to elm c iiiitehero lit l.40(.i.r)lij
mixed i uiche:. :l.iKf(,l..i; iim:iioti to In st
laililiers cows, I (.l.ii; stockeis. :i.i.V".4".'
le 'diTS, l.:(.).' l.7ii; lilt bull-- , t.iir to choice,

1... "j.
Siieei' Mark d st ady; v o demand: coin-

moii to lair, coml lo choice. l.;c"6
4. ,ii; western I unos, jl.'.in'Hi, Ji; ( an: d i do,

Huns-Mar- ket opened dull and d is,-- , ni t
ive; irra-- s v ..Wide lower; kiIik. beleorn t
Vorkers, t'l.lii 'ii.ai; medium and heavy, Jti.I.'i

nas-er- -, lijfht ti choice, ?."i.l5a-).7."- i, all
ho:h.

KANSAS CITV.
(rri.E-l!eeeli- ts. I,1"!; miirkid nteah

unlive I.:"" to noutids nvenu-'- i

:YtliM,.:iil; do, !: to pounds iiverat'o
i..ii'i .tii; hi icaci-- un I l. e lers, l.riU .4.ii.i

cows f::.N) ; icmix Meers, :i.:.,.V'j,1.,V.

Jlocis Heceipm. 4, iii; tinner mi l lm I )u

hleherut f.i..k(4i.,.i; inainly ul f j.iiiir..-,;.-,-1

SHhEl' ItveeiptH Mime; nominally mi
cniiMecd.

Money and Stock Market.
New Yoiik, Auirust I:.. Minify, V, to2 m

cent ; nnelmnved; (ioverntnents dull a n

niavy; currency, n s, Old; Is, eoupurn,
i m, uio: i'., h. no., ii:; inn. j ne innrket lia
liecn very iiiisellled thus tar to day, prli e
cliiiiiirinir tii'oiietitlv. us lhe remill of' ii Herin
of eoiiti st between omiosinir i lciiicnw in
limi ki l. The lienrs mude freiient HttenipU

'iriii'.. aiiii's, inn inei wnn NTiiniHirii
from kuimioi t lin fliiioiu wlm im-nri-.

ably bid pi 'iceo up alter the foreel thfin
dOWII. III Olll'llilll tlltll U'llli lllMII llllll ,rl..,.d
leKiiiU'ed ', to , per cent.; but nibmiimmt
helium l.y loon, tiuder euimed II d O.lne of Vt

tol liereent. till the tlrul mill II... Iu......m l.,.li
wnt in numerous tmpportlnit onlers, ciiUHlnirun nd a ice by noon of t 4 pr r,;IlU A
time ol wi limif H- i- top lurci. of t)i uiornluaure eiirrenl.

Pioxn Spring Notes.

Uy t SpecUl Reporter.J
The w cither is pleasant, nights

cold, and the lun lively. A glance
at the t" r three d izen Imnd-som- e

lad'ns, the beggarly array of hall a

dozen ordinary looking men, and one
the h ng, lonely, mournful howl,

"l'eaiix wanted (it Dixon .Springs," ns voic-

ed in the Oii'conda Herald, "By a stray
muse." but which the preverse printer, as

usual' brings out in exasperating plair.

type, "Py a stray mule." A walk nroun 1

the "jqirire" hbout pun down will set the
rollicking Irish song on Limerick C'i'y,

'Where the boy they srs no pv,
And the giils tai y arii o pretty,"

running through your mind, and you c m't

help it to save your life.

ml" is a gre-i- addition to the

Spring-- , nu l adds much to the life ef the

place. There are four of the musicians--Liiuor- e

Thompson, leader and vinju.is':

Alfred Smith, cornet; Hardin Willi.' ins,

guitar; Will Williams, bi.--s viol; all com-

plete masters of their instruments. One

must hear tin in play t" Mpprecii'e the
M

music, such elegant waliz and pia Iriile

time. Time is every thit.g in mu-i- c, per

ticularly if a nVz-'- couple or so are help-

ing

1

the musicians keep the time. Tley E

play between bells three times a dsy, ami

all the evening. Thompson is steward of

the hotel; the other boys assist in the din-

ing room, ami their skill oils the w'iei'.s

.nd ni'ikes things run smoothly and s i' s

tact' ri! v- -
I

Among s i nuiiiy there must be some mis

chief, and are the order id' the day;

salted beds, frogs for bedfellows, beds with-

out slats, tfcc, Atnonir the le'idrr- - i o
A

life and j diity are Miss Hellcn 15 ejile ar.d

Mrs. Lti hvii.', ot hvansville. The lnrn.tr

a stately blonde and the litter her oppo-

site. Miss Drads!iHv,rf Metropolis, Miss-

es I.usk, of Springfield, ami Mi-- s lien Kr- -

n, of Troy, fire also ready to take a hand
in all the fun that is going on. ,.

We cannot live without cooks, it is

said, no niattir what else is licking. Our

cook is hard to beat. He is a good natu- -

red German, who has spent the List five

years cooking at the St. George, in Evat.s-vil'e- .

His inea'j ari on time to the mir.-ute- ;

his Lrehkf.'ist are to which

the guests arc invite i by a serenade by the

band; his u.r.uers are delectable and his

suppers superb.

Our country cousins on foot and on

horseback, in wagons and on mules, sin-

gle grid double, and in gipuads have romp

in y by the fifties to drink spring

water, eat watermelons an 1 chew tobacco.

There his been a noticeable improvement

in die uinnnei.-- , lo'k1, ibe-- s nd style of

the counity people he;eb oits ;n the Ust

five years. There aiw iys wis tin advanced

class of farmers here, as good ss can be

found in any country society; the improve -

nient is among the "vvay down in the

woods and bottoms" people, lio from con

tact with visitors at the springs have im

bibed a certain taste for dress and a desire

fur improvement in per"hsl Rppcarincc,
that crops out in bright ribbons, bustles
and "sicb."

There mv:r w&8 a in rv. congenial set

of pe pie gathi red ur.der ' in' i) tree than
is to lie found at iJlxon Springs this sea

son. Petty jealousies, bickering, tattloini;
ifcc, seem to hive been left hii.d or bin- -

isoed so fbr in the bickrour.'l that they
never turn up.

A patty consip'iri' of Dr. Kress, ol

Evansville, Cu; t lin Sr.-y- i r, i f Golcondi,
Jadj,'o Simmons, of Kentucky, and several
lidies were wandering over the rocks in

search of feina. Near the falls, bigh U

among the petrified army teats, relics of a

prehis'oric encampment, they came across
a large red fox, basking in the tun. He

was in a ''noa est cum: atabV place, and
gave little attention to the par'y, except to
wink in a "don't-cnr- e heie first" sort
of style, und then vent on with his bask
Hi''.

Hunting the cmIc ilut is said to
live in the hills set ins to c me nearest the
i lea of sport to the b iys a:nl oirls, who or
gini ; parties every day, presutn
ably with pockets full of silt to aid in the
catching. A party cousistiri; of Mrs. Ily- -

man.Mrs. Unpps, Mrs. Iieattie Mrs. liur- -

nett, Miss I'.urnett, Miss Henderson, Miss

Dradshaw, Miss Kittle lirown and several
others, were out last Friday ; visited the
Cave, Chimneys, Devil's Smoke House, ike.

They iviiked six iniliM, mid cnuht every
thin but the eii,'le; returned at noon, hun
gry and tired, but in perfect oood humor
covered, figuratively, with glory, literilly,
with clii.'gers a ri wm ticks.

Yesterday (Siturdiy) morning the on

ly unwelcome vis tor at trie splines this
year put in an appeirance on the "fcrpiare,"
and created quite a sensation. 1 1 in reception
was Either boisterous and no doubt sur
prising to him. Heing a modest fellow, he

tried to slip away, hut was cuptured and
introduced to all the visitor, more dene

thin alive. His advent furnished subject
matter lor a dtscriptive poem by a gentle
man visitor, w ritten merely for Amusement.

ami not for iiiblicion. 'I hey were give

to Mrs. Abe Reiser, of Krunsville, and n fair
friend of The Bulletin procure 1 a copy
from her. IUb whispered that Til K Bc'LLK

TiNjman was one of thejeditors, nniljaiiother,
the man up a tree, was of the Metropolis
Democrat. The copy was given to your
reporter, and here it is:

"snake."
Two ni e'uni", two) nmluciis und two editor! rut
Out under a treo, nil etiRiiKeil In a that,
To tnuko the dull moment moru pU'aaaiitly intrA,

At they laughed and they chatted out there oo Itu
grim.

Eacb maiden an 1 madam put on a btliit Amile,

The poor, simple edltora, perhaps, to beguile;
And tlmci ror wlmr allghtty flapped in the lirei ze,

While all tht'i;y party ant under tho treef

On yom'cr far gsll'ry each one in full drew
S.it Kaiichf.iuas and Sleyerand Dr. O. Kresn,

While near them In Hiihbard'a. of white, blue or

pink.
Sat one dozen ladict, and not mire, I think. -

lp there on the ca'.l'ry that runs round the fqtiarr,
Were otht i,all taking the afternoon air;
While eome (which ff-- of good dinlnj will

proTu",
On tied were reclining, too lazy to move,

Llh'ht cioudhaiika were float in i; aerenely aloft;
The hrei ! s were fragrant, rtfreahitig and oft ;

Th cditr thounht It a most charming ccer. e,

With f.mr houris noar them out there oa the grcej.

The silence wai sweet, and a uniy bearded srrlbe,
Of that most unfortunate g tribe
Wheidit was ln dream',
'Till niart'.e by p ereing yet mtisica rcri anis.

He llun raised hi head, shot a ;!nnc d m a '.h:

way,
Aud wondered and wondered whal the deuce was

to pi ;

Tac "Crams pierced his suul, and h;s m'nd was

iut.iit
Cm learalna. II possible, what it a'l meant.

Mrs Doublet' ami Vrs. Bee, too,
sin s Md at d MaMa tbev flly flew !

And each give a si ream and a hust and a l ,

lP.it the fair .Mi's Maria out s'jre mied them all.

Pstcnel t hear what it all was about;
icn gi Try door openi d and a head wat pok- d

out:
E:uh a'ceper, instatiter. bud i.o wi le awake,
For some ol the party had 'hollered out'

Snak'l"

U'.ii'ii "s'ch" a scittering you never did see,

Ai:d one of the editors climbed up a tree.
he other turned pa'e, atd 'lis said he d

cay,
But there hs'ood bravely, though some people say

He stild there because he could not get aay.
Alarm was so great that 'twas soon very plain,
Tnat something or someboly had to be slain:

tail stalwart mau burled a stone at th head
01 the b..'aut:ful terpent. and lol he was dead.

An 1 then Dr. Kr-s- s (deaf before to thecal!.
While madam and Baldens com nned to squa',1)

Came boldly a contpiest, and glory, t i Make.
And valiantly cipturcd the vauv uxo snake.

put kiiiing the snake didn't (juell the
the poor rreilnre could tbtn do ni

har- m-

The women continued to screaia and te sqiall,
Ai.dthis was the music that ended the bail,

Sunday, August 10th, 1S84.

LOCAL NEWS.

L cil on third page.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Steagala's saloon
and restitiranf, corner Sixth and commer-

cial, tf

A !e presi dential candidate ar-

rive! in the family of Mr. Alex. Ab'e
Monday niyht. II: was a fine specimen of
Ivy.

The Illinois t'eiitril ire ine at F.d-- i

Cairo continues jn a very lu l shipe and

work on it ppe'r-- - s slowly. Tee wreck

is difficult to lrndl-- .

FoK Sale The law i;ir.ry of the

late H. II. lllick. KiOiire (d A. K.

H.iek. ot

Some fne is jlvin, the Chicago
Clothing House a new dre-sin- ,' inside,
after the litest an I most attractive d-- . sins
of the papcr-hanoer- 's art.

The Youri! Democratic Club of Cairo
i3 called to iii'ct at their hull ou Tenth
Street IJy order of Argus Leek,
J'rcMdeut ; and Ii. F. Ulike, . It

The Couneiioitn present at the meet-

ing last night adj turned over till Friday
uiiht, when, it is thonht, a sufficient num-

ber of members wilt be present to transact
Dullness.

The U'tlliday Guards returned from

pringfkld yesterdjy in irnino in good
drill. They thro'joh the ordeal of

inspect. (;n creiraDiv, an 1 there were no

incidents.

The Republican Central Cominit-- e

met in this city yester lay arid planned
Boine work for the campaion. All the
members were not present. What was

dons is not for publication and could not
be learned. .

Mr. Gus las iut men to woik on
Ins new ad liti ni to his Commercial Avenue
house. The aldithn will by tw stories
high and about twenty feet deep, adding
that many feet to tin: length of the saloon

aud fiiving more ro un for kitchen, etc. , for

the restaurant up stairs.
A colored boy was kicked in the

mouth by one of Steve Iiradley's tuples yes

terday. The mule was not hurt very much,

but the boy neatly hid his head knocked
off. Several of lu.i front maulers were

jammed clear down through his phar

ynx into his o'iophaous, and his lace was

made to assume a in t inconsiderable volup-

tuousness. Hut beyond this he was not

injured.

Messrs. Muris llros. are putting the
.. .1 .'... II- -

metalic cornice mi me irom oi .nr. i eier
Nell's ne hotel on Ohio Levee. It is

daily becoming more evident that there is

no longer any need of sending away for

anything needed in the construction of an

attractive business house or residence.

Everything can be manufactured right here

ut just as reasonable cost as it can be ob

tained from anvwiicrc. I'ntroiii.n home

industries un 1 institutions.

A mass meeting of Republicans was

held at the Tenth Street hall la.- -t night, to

bear lbw. M. J. Inscoro expound the

doctrine to them. The attendance

was not very largu. Mr. J. V. Thistlewood

was chosen Chairman of the meeting, and

Mr. Frank Spencer Secretary,

Mr. Inscore was introduced and

made a 'piite lengthy speech,

and an interesting one, too, as all his

speeches are; alter which the meeting ad

journed sino die.

Best Baking: Powder.

Interesting-- Tests Made by the Government

Chemist.

Dr. IMwai'tl O. Love, the present Analytic Chemist for the
fiovermiieiit, lias reeeiitly made some interesting exierinient.s
us to the comparative value of baking powders. Dr. Love's
tests were made to determine what brands are the most econo-
mical to use, and as their capacity lies in their leavening pow-

er, tests were directed solely to ascertain the available gas of
each powder. Dr. Love's report gives the following:

Name of the
Baki'i" Powders.

"Royal" (absolutely pure

"Patapsco" (alum powder)

"Rumford's" (phosphate) fresh
'

"Rumford's (phosphate old

"Ilanford's None Such,' fresh

"Hanford's None Such," old

"Redhead's"

"Charm' (alum powder )

"Amazon" (alum powder;

"Cleveland's"' (short weight f oz.'i

"Sea roam"'

"Czar"

"Price's"

"Snow Flake" i GroiT's, St. Paul )

"Lewis's" Condensed

"Congress" yeast

"Pearl"

"C. K. Andrews & Go's" (contains

"Hecker's"

"Gillet's"

"Bulk"

his report, Government Cheinit says:

" I regard all alum powders as verv unwholesome. Phos- -

jdiate and Tartaric Acid powders liberate their gas too freely in
process of baking, or under varying climatic changes suffer
deterioration."

Dr. II. A. Mott, former Government Chemist, after a

careful and elaborate examination of various IJakinir Pow
ders of commerce, reported to
Koval brand.

WJl. M.
i)p:a.i.:kk in
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CARDS.

ITARItlSON M. D.

&
Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of surgical dUenret), and diseases of women
and children.

OKKICB On 14th treet, oppcaite the Poet-olllc-

Cairo, III.

)H. J. E.

Commercial Cairo, III.
VAI'OK, nd

dally.
A .ady In attendance,

FREE.

E. W.

ornci-N- o. 138 Avenue, betweeniuLfj and Nluth Htraeta

O. M. D.,

Ity Drug Storo, 111.

IJinl llath Tubs, Water Ice Cream
Afff-n-t Adams West Oil. (Jasoline and Moves, Detroit

Hamilton Steel Plows. Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Sbellers. Planters, Ltc.

Nos. 27 &
THId-'d'HOX-

WIIITLOCK.

(Successois to UolJ.stiiie&

large and stock
Cans, &c.

Caii'o,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

onoiiii'i'rt.ioii

00 lE,t
COMMISSION

tocompi'trrit biiKini'PH
UttUiAgetiry. KK.sriiNSIIil.K

SAMl'J.K STAI'LhUOOD-t- .

NATIONAL-CO- .,

City.

CAIRO STAR

tndotll
comptstitlon

guaranteed,

I1ENNK1.V.
laundry,

Mrs. Emily

BllllllCr
CI.AHKSON,

AU-xniul- f

iiT"(lui)d KcaionaUo.J

Strength;

Powder

116.9

.107.9

joi.SS

9S.2

alum) 7S.17

favor the

DAVIDSON,

Street,
OO, CA.TIIO, 111.

A1 1mm

Illinois.

PROFKSSIONAf.

QEOHGE LEACH,

Homeopathic

STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Ave.,

ELECTRO-VAPO- MEDICATKD

UATIIS
adnilnlnterud

CONSULTATION

J)R. WHITLOCK,

Dyntal Surgeon.
Commercial

PARSONS,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE Carbondale,

Japanned '.Berlin and Aate Ware,
Cages, Coolers Freezers.

CLOTHING HOUSni.
Rosenwater.)

complete of Cents' Goods,
Hats, &c,

S350 MONTH!

LAUNDRY

Bowers,

S'T-l):R:-

Government

EiirLth

WIIITLOCK,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Furnishing


